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ks¾ud;Djrhd úh' fï ish,a, foi n,k 
úg wo kscìu ixl,amh h,a mek .sh jeo.
ïulg ke;s —mqiaila˜ ù ;sfí'

tlai;a jHjia:djla ;=<
ud fï je,ajgdrïj,ska ,smsh werUqfõ 

miq.sh wÕyrejdodjl;a" nododjl;a ^10 iy 
11 Èkj,& ;ñ,akdvqfjka wikakg ,enqKq 
jd¾;d lsysmhla meg,s,s iys; jQ ksid h' 

i;s ;=klg fmr ,xldjg meñKs Èk 
isg uu isß;a mßÈ nkaOq, moaul=udrf.a —
uq,amsgqjg˜ lka foñ' lsheùug wjeis m;a;r 
ud f;dard .kafka bka miqj h'

we;eï úg uq,amsgqfjka isria;, muKla 
lsheùu mdGlhka fkduÕ heùug fya;=úh 
yels nj lk.dgqfjka jqjo lsj hq;=h'

nodod uq,a msgqfjka lshjk ,o isria;,hla 
jQfha —Jaya Lalitha backs separate state for 

Lankan Tamils˜ hkak hs'
isria;,h tfia jqjo" tu mqjf;a uq,§u 

lshd we;af;a tlai;a ,xld jHjia:djla 
mokï lrf.k fou< ck;djg iajhx md,k 
whs;shla ,nd Èh hq;= njh' iajhx md,k 
whs;sfha;a fjk u rdcHhl;a úYd, fjkila 
we;' ta .ek bÈßfha§ l;d lrñ' uq,a msgqfõ 
wjOdkhg fhduq jQ isria;,h hgf;a m< jQ 
§¾> jd¾;dfõ tla fþohla b;d jeo.;a h'

—flfia jqj o" ch,,s;d meyeÈ,sj lshd 
isáfha ;u mCIh t,a à à B ixúOdkh f.k 
hk ikakoaO wr.,hg lsisfia;a iyhla 
fkdolajk njh' úfYaIfhkau ;ñ,akdvq 
N+ñfhys rÔõ .dkaê >d;kh l< t,a à à 
Bhg we;af;a wmsßis÷ w;S;hla ksidh'

Bg fmr od tu mCIfhau jd¾;djlska lshd 
;snqfKa t,a à à B ixúOdkh §¾> ld,hla 
;siafia f.k .sh ikakoaO wr.,fhka 
ñksia Ôú; úYd, iLHdjla ke;sùu yer 
fjk;a lsisu m%;sM,hla w;a fkdjQ nj h' 
wÕyrejdod nodod m< jQ wehf.a m%ldYkhka 
ys mriamr úfrdaë njla ke;' we;akï we;af;a 
isria;,j, muKls'

/õ,;a le|;a fírd .ekSu
ch,,s;d l;d lrkafka bÈßfha tk 

ue;sjrKh foi n,ñka —/õ,;a fírdf.k 
le|;a fíÍfï˜ jevigykg wkql+,j nj wm 
wu;l l<hq;= fkdfõ'

wm ne,sh hq;af;a iqnodhl me;a;h' 1983 
- 84 ld,fha§ 100] la fldákg mCIj ;snQ 
;ñ,akdvq cku;h ±ka f.damd,ka idñ yd 
fkvqudrka jeks b;d iSñ; wkq.dñlhka 
msßila we;s mqoa.,hkag iSud ù ;sîu h'

1980 tjlg wfma kdhlhka W;aiy l<dla 
fuka bkaÈhdfõ ck;dj —wmg ´k rchla 
f;dard .; hq;=h˜ hk fudav wdl,amfhka wm 
ls%hd fkdl< hq;=h' 

^±ka wms ch,,s;df.a —úi÷u˜ m%Yakhl 
iajrEmfhka wehgu bÈßm;a lsÍu&

fou< fhdakl wkkH;dj
—iajhx md,k˜ m%foaYhla jYfhka weh 

woyia lrkafka l=ula o@ —fmaÿre;=vqfõ isg 
l=Uqlalka Th olajd ujd.;a B,dï ixl,amh 
±ka iqkdñhg .idf.k f.dia yudr h'

Tjqkg u iqúfYaI jQ fou< NdIdjla 
l:d lr;;a kef.kysr mÈxÑ fhdakl 
ixl%ñKslhka ;rfha u ;ukaf.a wkkH;dj 
wdrCId lr;s' 1947 isg wo olajd mej;s iEu 
ue;sjrKhlska u fï nj Tmamq fõ' 

lS¾;s › rdcisxy rcq yd ́ ,kao md,lhka 
w;r we;s lr.;a .súiqu wkqj kef.kysr 
m<df;a w;s úYd, m%foaYhla lkao Wvrg 
rdcOdkshg ysñ nj ;yjqre fõ' tfia kï 
b;sßjkafka W;=re m<df;a fldgi muKs'

W;=re m<df;a ck.ykhg jvd nyq;r 
fou< ck;djla W;=re ueo isg ol=K olajd 
jQ m<d;a yf;a jdih lrk nj ch,,s;dg 
fmkajd Èh hq;=h' 

by; lS fou< ck;dfjka 50]lg 
wêl msßila miq.sh Y;j¾I tlyudr ;=< 
;ñ,akdvqfjka ixl%uKh jQ ;ñ,akdvq fou< 
Pkao odhlhkaf.a f,a {d;Ska nj weh jgyd 
.; hq;=h' 

wo ,xldfõ Èia;s%lal úis foflka 
hdmkh Èia;s%lalfha fukau 50]g jeä 
fou< ck;dj Ôj;ajk Èia;s%lalh jkafka 
kqjrt<shhs'

;ñ,akdvq iïNjh we;s oñ< cd;slhka 
nyq;rhla jik kqjrt<sh Èia;s%lalhg 
fkdfok iajhx md,khla hdmkhg §u 
ch,,s;df.a mCIh idOdrKSlrKh lrkqfha 
flfia o@

j;= lïlre Pkao n,h
j;= lïlrejkaf.a Pkao n,h wysñ lsÍu 

^1948" rdcH NdId mk;" ̂ 1956& nKavdrkdhl - 
fj,ajkdh.ï .súiqu ̂1958& vâ,s fiakdkdhl 
- fj,ajkdh.ï .súiqu ^1965& muKla fkdj 
1977" 79 iy 81 we;s jQ .egqïj,ska miq o" 
—Nhxlrjd§ >Ügkhla˜ isÿ fkdù h' fou< 
—›˜ wl=rla iq`M ld,hla fhÿjo" bka miq 
W;=re m<df;ka ksremøs;j fudg¾ jdykj, 
ÈiajQfha isxy, › wl=r h'

1977 ue;sjrKfha§ w;s úYd, Pkao 
m%;sY;hlska f;dard m;alr .kakd ,o ;u 
uka;S%jreka ;ukaf.a whs;sjdislï wdrCId 
lr.kq we;ehs fou< ck;dj ;=< úYajdihla 
mej;=fKa h' ,xldfõ fndfyda fmfoiaj, 
ckhdg fuka u" hdmkh fou, ck;djg 
o wd¾Ól —flakøh yd u¾uia:dkh jQfha 
fld<U h'

Tjqka me;=fõ ;ukaf.a uka;S%jreka rfÜ 
wfkla kdhlhka iuÕ md¾,sfïka;=j ;=<§ 
iudk rgjeishka f,i wd;au f.!rjfhka 
hq;=j Ôj;aùu ,nd .;= nj h'

fou< wd;au f.!rjh
tfy;a 1983 fÄojdplj,ska miq 84 § 

iïu; lr .kakd ,o 
m%cd;ka;% úfrdaë jHjia:d 
ixfYdaOkh ksid fou< 
uka;S%jrekg m%Yak úi|Kq 
;nd wd;au f.!rjh we;sj 
md¾,sfïka;=fõ wiqka 
.ekSug;a fkdyels úh'

m % c d ; k a ; % j d o h 
lvd bysrefKa h' lsisu 
foaYmd,k o¾Ykhla ke;s 
—md;d, f,dalh˜ fou< 
ck;djf.a idOdrK 
igk n,y;aldrfhka 
Wÿrd .;af;a h' tfia 
Wÿrd .;af;a úmCI 
kdhlhd we;=`M fou< 
foaYmd,k{ka nqre;=msáka 
>d;kh lsÍfuks'

±ka we;s wNsfhda.h 
kï iqreÜgq lfâ yd ndn¾ 
idmamqfõ lkaohsh,dg;a" 
fmaÿre;=vqfõ fílßfha 
iqukodi,dg;a" wksl=;a 
ish¨u rgjeishkag;a 
—m<uq jeks mka;sfha 
rgjeishka f,i —tl 
iudk whs;sjdislï yd 
j.lSï we;s idOdrK 
iudchla f.dvke.Sfï 
wNsfhda.hhs'

3 jk msgqfjka ^iqukodi lkaohshd iy & More than one year has elapsed since the 
historic apology to the Stolen Generation made 
by the Prime Minister Kevin Rudd. It was on 
the eve of its fi rst anniversary that Australian 
of the Year Michael Dodson came out with a 
new suggestion. He did so on another historic 
day, January 26, 2009, which the country is 
celebrating as Australia Day.

What Dodson suggested was the nation 
ought to discuss as to whether it ought to be 
celebrated as Australia Day. It is not diffi cult to 
see what prompted him to make the suggestion. 
Although the country celebrates January 26 as 
Australia Day, Australian Aboriginals, at least 
some of them, have been staging a protest on 
this day. To them it still remains the Invasion 
Day, the day on which the white setters fi rst 
arrived in the land. Their feelings have been 
expressed by Marnie Kennedy as follows:

“Today, they celebrate Australian Day
For us it’s sad in a way
Will they remember what it cost?
Will they remember what we lost?

Yes, today they celebrate 
The taking at our land 
Yes today two hundred years ago
There was no one to give us a helping hand”

It is true that it was a Labor Government, 
under Paul Keeling that corrected the biggest 
mistake made by early settlers, through its 
historic Mabo Legislation which restored 
the ownership of the land to Australia’s fi rst 
citizens. It was the occasion on which the long-
held myth of terra nullius was fi nally put to 
rest. Although subsequently watered down by 
John Howard by his Wick Legislations, Mabo 
Act remains the fi rst meaningful step taken by 
the government in the long process of giving 
back the dignity denied than for more over 
two centuries.

What Kevin Rudd did, admirably with 
the co-operation of then opposition leader, 
Brendan Nelson, one year ago, on the 
Apology Day, was something his predecessor 
John Howard had been resisting for well over 
ten years, that was the apology that Howard 
refused to make, claiming his government was 
not responsible for what earlier governments 
had done.

As Kevin Rudd rightly said on that occasion 
apology was just the fi rst step, the beginning 
of a long and diffi cult road to making the 
Australian Aboriginals equal partners in the 
nation’s life and progress. There was a lot 
to be done in order to bring the indigenous 
population to the level of the non-Aboriginal 
Australians. They are lagging behind the rest 
in regard to their life span, regard to health, 
housing and living conditions, education, 
employment and also alcohol abuse. There 
is no quick fi x to overcome any of these ills 
or disadvantages. Unless and until all these 
conditions are improved, the Australian 
Aboriginals as a whole will remain a third 
world population in a fi rst world country.

No one would say that the Prime Minister, 
his minister in charge of Aborigines Affairs and 
the government as a team are not committed to 
improving the situation. There was the 20-20 
summit which again highlighted the problem. 
At the same time, the suggestion made by 
Mick Dodson brings out one aspect in the 
operation that perhaps has been overlooked, 
may be due to the urgency and the seriousness 
of the problem. Why did the prime minister 
who was so forthcoming on the issue of the 
apology dismiss the suggestion wholesale? 
He did it with respect and in a dignifi ed way. 

However, all the same, it was a refusal to 
open a discussion on an important national 
question. Dodson did not make a demand. He 
too put it in a diplomatic manner. Let us have 
conversation, he said. The P.M. could have 
easily agreed to that. What has been lacking 
in the entire process of handling aboriginal 
affairs, is proper consultation.

The attitude of white rulers from the very 
beginning had been one which says bluntly: we 
know the problem, we have the solution, and 
we don’t have to seek the advice of anyone. 
That was the attitude that had been adopted 
from the time the indigenous people were 
put into reserves and controlled under strict 
rules, up to the time John Howard refused to 
apologise to the stolen generation.  With the 
advent of the new Labor government, under 
Kevin Rudd who was gracious enough to offer 
the apology, one would have expected that 
attitude to change. The rejection of Dodson’s 
suggestion wholesale by Kevin Rudd seemed 
to give a different signal. Any aggrieved party 
would like to be consulted on what measures 
are to be taken to redress their grievances. 
John Howard displayed his unwillingness to 
consult even the territory government when 
he decided on his intervention programme into 
Northern Territory Aboriginal settlements. 
The irony is that his decision to intervene 

was prompted by a report by a committee 
appointed by Territory government itself. 
Consulting the local Aboriginal Organizations 
or even the Elders would not have been even 
the thought of under such conditions. This 
intervention was for an urgent problem, but in 
concerns the life of these people who should 
have a say, even though they may be part of 
the problem.

The new government has decided to 
continue the programme, in spite of protests 
from Indigenous organizations. There again, 
intentions are honest. Hopefully, there will 
be some sort of consultation in the process. 
The more you involve the community in 
the operation, the more effective and lasting 
would be the solutions.

Howard government abolished the only 
national organization representing the 
indigenous people of Australia, the ATSIC. 
It is true that it was ineffective. There might 
have been corruption and wastage of money. 
But the existence of a representative body that 
could speak on behalf of all indigenous people, 
and a body that the government can consult 
on national issues, is a crying need, even in 
an advisory capacity. The position has not so 
far been corrected. However, the government 
appears to be avoiding the acknowledgment of 
leaders of Aboriginal people, maybe because 
they were critical of government policy. These 
leaders appear occasionally, but they do not 
seem to be making much of a contribution at 
present.

There are some individuals, mostly White 
Australian men and women, some in their 
retirement, devoting their time and money 
for improving the living conditions  of the 
Aboriginal people. While acknowledging their 
quiet, but valuable service to the nation, it has 
to be pointed out that a more concerted effort 
has to be made to tackle the whole issue.

Why not enlist our sportsmen and women, 
including the Aboriginal sports people and 
professionals who can devote their time to this 
exercise. For this operation to be a success, 
it must be turned into a national campaign 
wherein the entire nation takes responsibility 
to setting one section of the nation truly on 
their feet.

AFTER  THE  APOLOGY


